Spring 2023

IMPORTANT DATES TO REMEMBER

Priority-Registration for Seniors, Graduate, Post Bacc, Honor students, Veterans—Oct. 31st
- Registration Begins – Oct. 31st

Spring Whole term (16 weeks)
- Payment Plans Open – January 3rd
- Book Vouchers Open – January 3rd
- Financial Aid disbursed – January 7th
- Tuition & Fees Due for Whole semester January 13th
- Classes Start & Refunds Processed – January 17th
- First day of Late Registration – January 17th
- Book Vouchers Close – January 26th
- Student Drops for Non-Payment – February 2nd
- CENSUS DATE (Last Day to Drop Without Creating a Record/With a refund) – February 1st
- Last Day to Add a Class – January 25th
- Payment Plans Close – January 27th
- Spring Break – March 13th to March 17th
- Last day to File for Spring Graduation – March 3rd
- Last Day to Drop or Withdraw – March 31st
- Last Day of Class – May 4th
- Final Exams – May 8th to May 11th
- Semester Ends – May 12th
- Commencement – May 13th

Spring A (1st 8 weeks)
- Book Vouchers Open – January 3rd
- Tuition & Fees due for 1st 8 Week Session January 13th
- Classes Start – January 17th
- Last Day to Add a Class – January 19th
- Last Day to Drop Without Creating a Record/With a refund – January 24th
- Last Day to Drop or Withdraw – February 17th
- Last Day of Class and Final Exams – March 10th

Spring B (2nd 8 weeks)
- Payment plans open for 2nd 8 week enrollees only, March 6th
- Book Vouchers open for 2nd 8 week only, March 6th
- Tuition & Fees Due for 2nd 8 week session March 17th
- Classes Start – March 20th
- Book Voucher Close April 3rd
- Last Day to Add a Class – March 22nd
- Last Day to Drop Without Creating a Record/With a refund – March 27th
- Last Day to Drop or Withdraw – April 21st
- Last Day of Class and Final Exams – May 11th